
Our Ref: 073 15  

18th May 2015 

 

Dear Parent/Carer 

Re: Revision sessions - May half term 

I will be holding Philosophy revision sessions in school over the May half term and would like your son to take 

advantage of this opportunity to further embed his understanding of the modules we have studied.  

Philosophy sessions over May half term; 

Date:  Tuesday 26th May 

Times:   10am – 2pm (lunch break at midday) 

Location: Room 24 

(Students do not have to wear their school uniform but need to bring lunch as canteen will not be open).  

During school revision 

After half term your son is very welcome to come in for revision lessons, he needs to just follow his normal 

timetable. Normal lessons for Philosophy will be held in Room 24 up until the Philosophy examination in June. 

After school revision 

Also from today (Monday 18th May) there is Philosophy revision each day after school (apart from Thursdays), 

starting at 3.15pm, Room 24 and lasts for one hour. 

As students are sitting exams at the moment and will be on study leave after half term, is it vitally important that 

your son attends Philosophy classes as often as possible. As you can see from above there are plenty of 

opportunities for him to attend revision sessions. I have also provided your son with past papers, revision guides 

and flash cards. Your son has been told that he can complete as many past papers as he likes and email/hand 

them to me and I will mark them for the following day. There is a direct correlation between students who attend 

these revision sessions, submit extra past papers and those who achieve/exceed their target grade. 

Your son has been a pleasure to teach and I look forward to seeing him attend our Philosophy revision sessions. 

Yours sincerely 

 

H. Kinloch 

Religious Studies Department 

 


